
– Over 80 students undertake summer internships overseas! 
The Global Work Attachment Programme (GWAP), a major Employability 
Enhancement Initiative of CityU, provides a unique platform for students to immerse in 
real-life business environments and develop their global perspectives in world-class 
cities!

This summer, a total of 110 global placement opportunities were secured from 6 
international cities: Berlin, Munich, London, Shanghai, Sydney and Tokyo. More than 80 
students have gone through a vigorous screening process and obtained these valuable 
overseas internships. The duration of internships varies from 8 weeks to 12 weeks.

This is the second year of implementation of GWAP and its kick-off ceremony was held 
on 20th May, 2016. At the ceremony, Prof. Horace Ip, Vice-President (Student Affairs), 
acknowledged the participants’ effort in obtaining global internship placements. Along 
with his words of encouragement, he also stressed the importance for students to step 
out of their comfort zone and explore the world.  

GWAP is part of the “Go Global” Campaign recently initiated by the Vice-President 
(Student Affairs) and is administered by the Career and Leadership Centre.

-  逾80名同學參與海外暑期實習！
事業及領袖策劃中心為同學提供機會到海外工作，
提升就業能力之餘，又可培養國際視野！
 
今年暑假舉行的環球工作實習計劃提供來自柏林、
慕尼黑、倫敦、上海、悉尼及東京6大城市約
110個實習名額，而超過80名同學順利通過嚴格
篩選，獲得為期8至12個星期之寶貴實習機會。
 
計劃於去年首次推行，而2016年度的環球工作實
習計劃於5月20日舉行啟動禮。副校長(學生事務) 
葉豪盛教授在啟動禮上讚揚同學努力爭取實習機
會。他更強調同學應該走出「舒適區」，探索世界。
 
環球工作實習計劃是由葉豪盛教授發起的「走向
世界」計劃之一部份。
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William Chung Chi-hang (Economics & Finance, Year 4), 
one of GWAP 2015 interns, shared his internship 
experience in London. He advised participants of 
GWAP 2016 to demonstrate as much commitment as 
possible during the internship. William managed to 
secure the much-sought-after Management Trainee 
position at HSBC by impressing foreign interviewers 
with his unique overseas working experience.
於2015年度前往倫敦實習的鍾智恒(經濟及金融系
四年級)鼓勵同學們要全力投入實習工作。鍾智恒
憑着海外工作經驗，成功讓匯豐銀行的面試官留下
深刻印象，順利獲得該公司的管理培訓生職位。

環球工作實習計劃 2016
Work Attachment Goes Global
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Prof. Horace Ip (left) and Dr. Tim Wong, 
Director of Student Development Services 
officiating the kick-off ceremony.
（左起）葉豪盛教授和學生發展處處長
黃志添博士主持啟動儀式。
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Joint-Hall Gala Dinner: “Memories We Lived”

Lion dancers in their ornate costumes marched through the crowd in the shrill yet 
rhythmic music to kick-off the annual Joint-Hall Gala Dinner. 

Gathered at the Hall Circle were more than 700 student residents, hall alumni from 
all halls, the residence masters and the University's management. 

Fine Chinese cuisine was served at the event. While the participants were enjoying 
the delicacies, performers from the CityU student community delivered their 
exciting gigs. First of all, the CityU Chinese Orchestra played 2 festive and joyful 
music pieces. This was followed by a playful African drum performance by Djijor 
African Drum and Dance. As the show reached its climax, a girl dancing group 
presenting Korean pop dance won loud cheers and applause from a more and more 
engaging audience. Up next, a student rock band with members from Italy, Estonia, 
India and Hong Kong performed songs from the renowned band Cold Play. 

Those who attended the Joint-Hall Gala Dinner were all entertained beyond 
expectation and were reminded just how international CityU truly is. The term 
“Global Village” seems to be the best description for the Student Residence—what 
a culturally diverse place!

鑼鼓聲下，兩頭神武威猛的舞獅在聯舍晚宴的開幕禮上
起勁舞動，為宿舍一年一度的大型活動揭開序幕！

城大宿舍迴旋處這晚座無虛席，熱鬧非常──逾700名
宿生、校友、舍監以及大學管理層聚首一堂，一邊品嘗
中式佳餚，一邊觀賞各位城大同學的精彩演出。城大中
樂團演奏過後，便是Djijor African Drum and Dance別出
心裁的非洲鼓表演，再加上精彩的韓風舞蹈，娛樂性十
足，觀眾無不報以熱烈的歡呼和掌聲。另外，來自意大
利、愛沙尼亞、印度和香港的宿生亦合作演出了樂隊 
Cold Play的曲目。

是次晚宴，讓人深深感受到城大社群的國際化，而城大
學生宿舍更是「地球村」最佳的縮影！ 

A Korean student 
attended the Gala 
Dinner in her 
tradition costume.
韓國學生一身傳統
韓服出席晚宴。

Taiwan Music Cultural Exchange Tour
臺灣音樂文化交流團
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Rock band performance by CityU students 
from various countries.
來自世界各地的城大學生組成樂隊表演。
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模擬外交峰會  商議國際大事
Have you ever imagined being the person who shapes international 
politics, thus the course of history? Some CityU students obviously 
have tried that out by joining the “Model United Nations”(MUN)! At 
MUN, students from different universities represent the positions 
and values of designated countries, negotiating and drafting 
resolutions after exhilarating debates. This year, 2 CityU delegations 
were sent to Singapore and Germany for large-scale MUN 
conferences.

Gaining valuable skills for career and lifelong learning
Gurpreet Kaur (Marketing, Year 3), who played the role of Germany’s 
representative in Yale – NUS Asia Pacific Model United Nations 
Conference 2016 in Singapore, reflected on her experience of being 
a “diplomat”, “We put ourselves in the shoes of the authority and take 
reference from real events, charters, and news to justify our nation’s 
position. Thinking on this macro level makes us global citizens!” 
Equipped with excellent analytical and writing skills, Gurpreet 
secured the award of “The Best Position Paper” at the conference.  

Perfect platform for cultural exchange
Marthinus Strydom (Business Administration, Year2), who 
participated in multiple MUN conferences in the previous year, 
believed that he has learnt a lot from the debates, “The MUN 
experience really enriched my cultural sensitivity. Individuals in my 
committees were from various countries including Morocco, 
Netherlands, Albania, Armenia, Turkey and even Mauritius! I learnt 
that it is key to understand their ideas before trying to impose mine 
when dealing with people from different backgrounds.” Representing 
Greece, Marthinus was awarded the honour of “Outstanding 
Delegate” because of his exceptional performance in MUIMUN.

MUN is undoubtedly an intellectual and cultural exchange platform 
with ever-growing popularity around the world. Looking to develop 
your global perspectives? Don’t miss out this excellent opportunity!

城大學生參與「模擬聯合國」活動，嘗試扮演各國政要，與全球的精
英學生一同商議國際大事！今年，城大派出兩組學生代表前往新加坡
及德國，參與當地舉辦的大型模擬聯合國會議。學生在主辦單位的安
排下扮演指定國家的外交代表，以該國的立場和價值觀在談判桌上與
其他參加者展開辯論，深入研究各個議題。 

從會議中吸收寶貴技能
扮演德國代表的市場營銷學系三年級生Gurpreet Kaur分享道：「我
們設身處地站在個別國家代表的立場分析事情，並參考真實事件、憲
章和新聞等，嘗試從宏觀角度思考。」憑著優秀的分析能力與寫作技
巧，Gurpreet在新加坡舉行的耶魯大學 - 新加坡國立大學亞洲及太平
洋地區模擬聯合國大會中奪得「最佳立場文件」獎項。

文化交流的理想平台
Marthinus Strydom（工商管理學系二年級）認為自己在連番辯論中
獲益良多：「多次參與模擬聯合國，令我對文化方面的敏感度提高。
委員會中，我遇到的其他成員來自許多國家，包括摩洛哥、荷蘭、阿
爾巴尼亞、亞美尼亞、土耳其，甚至毛里裘斯！我明白到，與不同背
景的人相處時，要先嘗試了解他們的想法，繼而才發表己見。」
Marthinus於德國明斯特大學的國際模擬聯合國大會上代表希臘，更
憑着出眾表現獲得「傑出代表」殊榮。

模擬聯合國是知識和文化交流的絕佳平台。希望擁有國際視野的你，
萬勿錯過這個機會！

Delegates from CityU
城大的模擬聯合國代表

Participants of MUN work 
together to find solutions to 
the world’s most pressing 
problems such as war, climate 
change and cyber-security.
模擬聯合國的參加者攜手為
全球最迫切的問題如戰爭、
氣候變化及網絡安全等尋求
出路。

CityU “Diplomats” Excel in International Conferences

CityU students played the role of diplomats of various countries.
城大學生在「模擬聯合國」活動中扮演各國政要。



國際交流  放眼世界
International Exchange—Building Global Knowledge

Eager to gain international perspectives, CityU students are huge supporters of 
exchange programmes. At the same time, top-quality non-local students are 
also recruited around the world to join the CityU community. Let’s hear it from 
those who have experienced the fun of studying abroad!

城大學生素來踴躍參與海外交流活動，期望增廣見聞。
與此同時，校方亦致力招收來自不同國家的留學生與交
流生，使校園更國際化，看看不同交流生的有趣體驗！

Christian Tuwahatu, originally from Indonesia, is a Year 4 

Applied Chemistry student at CityU and he spent a semester 

in Purdue University, USA. 

Before I got there, I literally did not have any idea that my professor was 

actually one of the best analytical chemists in the world before I arrived. 

He is Prof. Graham Cooks, or better known as the “Father of Mass 

Spectrometry”. I bet he was already in his 60s or even 70s, but his 

passion for teaching still overcomes his age! His approach of teaching is 

also very “Prof Cooks”, apparently without any textbooks and most of 

the notes were his personal handwriting--his unique way of teaching 

have me mesmerised! He is certainly one of the most intelligent 

professors that I’ve ever met. 

In general, school life was interesting at Purdue. Classes were very 

interactive, with students asking thought-provoking questions and 

professors replying with delicate answers.

Simply put, studying abroad gave me a completely new vantage point of 

the world!

來到普渡前，我完全沒想過自己竟能遇到世上首屈一指的分析化

學家──葛咸‧谷斯教授。許多人稱他為「質譜之父」(Father of 

Mass Spectrometry)，雖然他已年屆六、七十歲高齡，但完全無

損他的教學熱誠。谷斯教授從不使用任何教科書，大部分筆記都

是由他親手書寫，加上獨特的教學風格，他的課堂可謂引人入勝

。他誠然是我遇過數一數二最具才智的老師。

總括而言，我在普渡大學的校園生活饒富趣味。課堂互動機會

較多，同學的提問引人深思，而教授亦會仔細回答提問。

簡而言之，交流之旅讓我以不同的角度去看世界！

Christian representing and 

promoting  CityU at a Study 

Abroad exhibition.

Christian代表城大出席普渡大

學的海外留學展覧，推廣城大

的海外交流計劃。

Marleen Blomsma, a Year 3 student from Vrije 
Universiteit Amsterdam, Holland, was glad to have the 
chance to study in CityU.
 
This is my first time to be in Asia, and Hong Kong is a very interesting 
place to live in. First, the learning experience in CityU is quite 
different compared to the school life in Holland. Here I have much 
more group work and students are given more guidelines about the 
assignments. 
There are so many fun things to do in the previous months, for 
example, I was there in a Chinese New Year party organised by 
CityU, which was really special—I imaged the “party” to be dancing, 
drinking, and a lot of music, but it actually turned out to be sharing 
food, creating New Year decorations and playing games. It helped me 
to learn more the local culture.

To name one more culture shock, it would be that students here stay 
up late studying, go to 
class early in the 
morning and would 
take a nap during the 
day! Sometimes you 
will see people with a 
neck pillow sleeping 
the library! That 
would just never 
happen in Holland!

這是我首次來到亞洲，而我覺得香港是一個非常有趣的地方。學業方

面，城市大學的學習模式跟荷蘭那邊完全不同，這裡的老師較鼓勵小

組合作，而且會提供詳細指引。

這幾個月來，我參加了不少活動，比如大學舉辦的農曆新年派對，我

本以為「派對」是指大家一起在音樂下跳舞、喝酒，想不到活動內容

原來是分享賀年食品、製作新年飾品和玩應

節遊戲。這令我對香港文化加深了認識。

談到文化差異，我發現城大學生非常勤奮，

許多時候會熬夜學習，隔天一早又去上課，

太累的話就會在白天小睡一會！有時候我在

圖書館看到一些學生戴着頸枕睡覺，這番景

象我從沒在荷蘭見過！

對我來說，這個學期的交流生活十分難忘！
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Christian Tuwahatu 是城大應用化
學系四年級生，來自印尼的

他曾在美國普渡大學留學一個學期。

來自荷蘭阿姆斯特丹自由大學的三年級學生Marleen Blomsma，

分享到城大交流的趣事。

Marleen (left) explored the scenery of Hong Kong 
by taking excursions. 
Marleen（左）遊覽香港各處名勝。



城大宿生赴青島交流
First Hall Students’ Leadership Trip to Qingdao

臺灣音樂文化交流團
Taiwan Music Cultural Exchange Tour 

城大合唱團與中樂團
於2016年度復活節期
間遠赴多所臺灣院校
表演，當中包括東吳
大學、臺北醫學大學
、國立政治大學、國立臺灣師
範大學、東海大學及建國中學。為期7天的交流活動為同學們提供海外表演經
驗以及與當地音樂團體交流的機會，從而拓展人際網絡、提升音樂技能，更可
了解兩地的音樂風氣、藝術氣息，以及生活文化上的異同。是次交流亦包括參
觀國立故宮博物館及彩虹藝術公園等文化景點，以接觸當地文物，全面認識臺灣。

學生宿舍處與中國海洋大學(海大) 於5月18至24日首次聯合
舉辦為期一週的「海納百川，眾志成城」宿生領袖交流團， 
38名宿生前往山東青島進行交流。
         
有別於一般交流活動，海大特意請來文學與新聞傳播學院孟
崗老師以「『海上仙山』的景觀想像與景觀生產——嶗山旅
遊文化史」為題，從文學角度的講解青島一帶的歷史文化。
此外，城大宿生們先後參觀了海大校史館、青島博物館及泰
山和「三孔」等多項景點。
 
城大宿生在海大學生志願者的陪伴下，不但認識到青島與海
大的悠久歴史，更能透過交流環節了解兩地文化與價值觀的
差異，受益無窮。

The Student Residence Office (SRO) launched the first-ever Hall Students’ 
Leadership trip with the Ocean University of China (OUC) in Qingdao between 
18th and 24th May 2016.
 
Accompanied by a group of enthusiastic OUC student volunteers, 38 CityU 
students visited the Historical Gallery of OUC, Qingdao Municipal Museum and 
many other scenic spots.
 
The trip also included several sessions of cultural exchange and a seminar on 
the culture of Qingdao by OUC teacher Mr. Meng Gang. Participants from 
CityU attained deeper understanding of the rich culture of Qingdao and 
established valuable friendship with OUC student volunteers.

CityU students enjoyed the cultural exchange with OUC 
students and visited various scenic spots in Qingdao.
城大宿生赴山東青島進行交流，在海大學生志願者
的陪同下參觀了青島市內等多項人文景點 。

To promote CityU’s music groups and to enhance members’ 
musicianship have always been the missions of CityU Choir 
and CityU Chinese Orchestra. The two teams embarked on 
a 7-day music exchange tour to Taipei and Taichung during 
the 2016 Easter break. The 2 teams performed at several 
Taiwan institutions, including Soochow University, Taipei 
Medical University, National Chengchi University, National 
Taiwan Normal University, Tunghai University, and Taipei 
Municipal Jianguo High School. During the joint practice and 
performance with the host institutions, not only did the 
students enhance their artistic level, but they also harvested 
precious friendship—now, they are looking forward to 
future exchanges!
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Believe it or not, fitness and dancing can also promote friendly exchange among 
students from different countries! 

Wellness Night, one of this year's major events that took place at the CityU 
Student Residence, apparently came through with great success. Held on 8th April 
2016, the evening was a health gala infused with multi-cultural characteristics. The 
opening ceremony kicked off the night with Fun Dance Fusion–a combination of a 
wide range of dances sampled from around the world, performed with much fun 
and frolic. The dance programme included a contemporary Indian Bollywood 
dance, a traditional Xinjiang dance, a Western-style “Sexy Chair Dance”… to name 
just a few! The night was then brought to climax by a beautiful mix of the 
traditional Bollywood dance and the exciting breakdance—all finely 
choreographed and executed to perfection. 

Fun Dance Fusion was followed by a “Shake it Off” session, which had the audience 
standing up and grooving to the music, breaking down barriers between the 
participants. As an attempt to promote understanding between cultures, the event 
also offered many healthy snacks brought by students from Europe, Africa and 
other parts of Asia. 

The Fitness Competition was the highlight of the night: nearly 40 participants 
demonstrated their strength and endurance in order to win the fitness accessories 
as prizes. A Fitness Booth was also set up to offer BMI measurement and fitness 
advice to students and staff.

The Wellness Night has undoubtedly encouraged students to develop a healthy 
lifestyle and more importantly, to experience the cultural diversity at CityU. If you 
want to get energised in such a fun way, come and join the Wellness Night next 
time! 

學生宿舍處舉辦Wellness Night，來自不同國家的同學示
範如何利用各式舞蹈強健體魄！

宿生於4月8日晚上表演了融合了世界各種風格、健身和
娛樂功效兼具的舞蹈，包括當代印度寶萊塢舞蹈、新疆
傳統舞、西式椅子舞等，更有融合寶萊塢風格和霹靂舞
元素的新派舞蹈。欣賞過表演後，風趣幽默的主持人便
帶領大家進入充滿動感的「Shake it Off」環節，全場參
加者都興奮地跟着舞臺上的示範和音樂節拍擺動起來。 

活動的最後一節是眾人引頸以待的健身比賽──近40位
參賽者透過深蹲和俯臥撐等動作比拼耐力，其中5位優勝
者更獲得各種健身用品作為獎品。

運動過後，大家一起品嘗了不同國籍的同學所準備的特
色小食，又到指定攤位尋求健康飲食建議。

Wellness Night一連串豐富而精彩的活動激發起宿生無窮
的活力，除了鼓勵宿生保持健康生活方式外，也展示了
城大宿舍的多元文化！

Let’s “Shake it Off” to the music!
充滿動感的「Shake it Off」環節

Healthy snacks prepared by international students.
同學們準備了家鄉的特色小食。

多國舞蹈  跳出健康
Wellness Night: United in Health & Fun
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Fun Dance Fusion: students performed a wide range of 
dances from around the world.
宿生表演了融合了世界各地風格、健身和娛樂功效
兼具的舞蹈。



走出校園  探索香港
Walkie Talker: We Walk and Talk You through Hong Kong!

僕人領袖計劃 (SLTP)
Servant Leadership Training Programme (SLTP)

While CityU students are eager to explore the world, they are also 
enthusiastic to help non-local students to get familiar with Hong 
Kong. Walkie Talker, a team of CityU volunteers, is dedicated to do just 
that!

As a part of the Servant Leadership Training Programme, members of 
Walkie Talker regularly invite non-local students to excursions in the 
country parks and urban areas to help them discover the beauty and 
history of our city. All the tours are informative and fun!

A project that provides opportunities for students to reflect on their 
roles and unearth their potentials in the society. It also aims to 
develop students’ global perspectives and nurture their presentation 
and project management knowledge skills. 

Major components of SLTP:
Walkie Talkers: 
conduct cultural and eco-tours for non-local students

Wellness Transformers: 
fitness and wellness training for primary school students from 
low-income families or disadvantaged groups

Web Makers: 
webpage design and production services for NGOs and various 
university programmes.

城大學生透過交流活動探索世界之餘，也熱衷於幫助非本地同學了
解香港。你可有留意到校園裏一個名為Walkie Talker的團隊，不時
邀請來自各地的同學遊覽香港各處名勝？ 

其實Walkie Talker是城大僕人領袖計劃下的義工組織，定期邀請非
本地學生到郊外或市區遊歷，探索香港的不同面貌，同時為各種背
景的學生提供互相認識的機會。

計劃旨在為學生提供機會思考如何能貢獻社會以及發掘各種潛能，
同時亦着重培養學生的國際視野，以及項目管理的知識與技巧。

SLTP主要內容 :
Walkie Talkers : 
邀請非本地學生到郊外或市區遊歷，探索香港的不同面貌

Wellness Transformers : 
為低收入家庭兒童或弱勢群體提供康體活動，促進健康

Web Makers : 
為非牟利組織或校內活動設計網頁

Uncovering the hidden stories of 
Central and Wan Chai, Walkie 
Talker brought the participants 
to explore the old buildings and 
streets there that are of high 
cultural and historic significance. 
Walkie Talker帶領參加者探索
中環和灣仔的古老建築物和街
道，一面講解香港的歷史。

Outing to Ma Wan: Walking through the 
abandoned village, students tried to get a feel 
of how life was once upon a time in this 
fishing community.
Walkie Talker來到馬灣，走過荒廢的村莊
，向外地學生介紹香港昔日漁村風貌。

Enjoying a different side of Hong Kong - the tranquillity of Tai O. 
遠離煩囂的市鎮，享受大澳漁村的寧靜
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海外義工之旅  貢獻弱勢社群
Can you feel the joy and laughter in these wonderful pictures? They 
pretty much captured the essence of the Service Learning Programme 
organised by the College of Business! 

Partnering with International Volunteer Headquarters (IVHQ) for the first 
time in 2015, the College of Business successfully launched the Service 
Learning Programme; among other efforts, 11 students were sent to 
Laos for a 4-week Programme last summer.
���� 
Under this initiative, the students who committed in the volunteer work 
took care of kindergarten children at a school that was undergoing 
re-construction. This unique experience enabled students from CityU to 
explore the culture of Laos.�

The student group also made friends with other volunteers around the 
world who lived in the same guesthouse as well as the local guide. The 
participants reflected that the trip enhanced their understanding about 
foreign cultures and different ways of life, and very importantly, helped 
them develop sensitivity towards the disadvantaged groups of a society.

Given the success of 2015’s programme, the programme will be re-run 
in Laos and its scope is even extended to India!

城大商學院於2015年首次與International Volunteer Head-
quarters (IVHQ) 合作，推出服務學習計劃， 並挑選了11名學
生在暑假期間到老撾擔任義工4星期。

義工之旅安排學生到一所正在重建的學校照顧幼兒，並為他
們安排學習活動。學生義工除了有機會參與服務工作外，更
可深入認識當地文化。

是次活動安排城大學生義工團隊住在當地一所旅館，同學們
還在那裡結識了不少新朋友，包括來自世界各地的義工和當
地嚮導。參加者均認為此行有助提升他們對異國文化的認識
，亦使他們加倍了解社會上的弱勢社群。

基於2015年的計劃十分成功，商學院將於2016年度再次舉辦
老撾義工活動，亦將計劃範圍擴展至印度，繼續服務社群。

Overseas Volunteer Work: Learning While Serving

The participants acquired 
deeper understanding about 
the culture of Laos from the 
volunteering experience. 
參加者透過服務工作深入
認識老撾的文化 。
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The students took care of young 
children in Laos.
城大學生於老撾照顧有需要的小孩。


